
About Fran Pearson 
and her RIGGERS column

Early in April, Frances Pearson left 

Hawaii  to return to her old home in 

the Washington D.C. area. For the 

past several years, Fran has been a 

highly efficient and very popular 

member of the C lub ’s office staff, 

with assistant editorship of "The 

Outrigger" as one of her special 

duties. In that role she has done an 

outstanding job and the Editor, along 

with her many friends on the staff 

and among our membership will miss 

her. Fortunately, Manager Norm 

Reide has found in Harriette Allan an 

experienced replacement and we 

shall “carry on."

Because of the time of Fran's 

departure, she had not picked up any 

of the personal news items which go 

to make up the R IGGERS  column, 

and it looks now as if this popular 

feature will  be missing this month. 

Harriette Allan has been invited to 

pick up R IGGERS  where Fran left off 

and we are hopeful that she will 

accept the invitation. One thing that 

will  help to make up her mind 

favorably will be for you, our 

members, to phone in or leave at the 

f r o n t  d e s k  a n y  i n t e r e s t i n g  

“personals” that may occur to you. 

Please lend a hand in keeping 

R IGGERS  going. Mahalo!

The Editor

Harr ie tte  A l la n  - newest m em ber 

of the O u tr igge r  S ta f f

This is to introduce Harriette 

Al l an ,  newest member of the 

Outrigger Canoe Club staff, who is 

t a k i ng  Fran P e a r s o n ’s place.  

Harriette has been a Hawaii  resident 

for a year, but has been here before.

Her experience has been in the field

of communications, including many 

years of newspaper work as well as 

advertising, public relations, radio & 

TV. She has been published - her 

latest article appeared in Pacific 

Island Monthly out of Australia -and 

is part owner and contributor to a 

California newspaper dealing in 

animal health and pet care. She has 

also had four photographic shows 

and is hoping to have another in the 

Fall.

Before coming to Hawaii to settle, 

Harriette lived in Fiji for two years 

during which she saw most of the 

inhabited islands of the Fiji group. 

While in Fiji, she was employed by an 

advertising and public relations firm 

in Suva and wrote feature articles for 

newspapers.

From Fiji, Harriette continued on 

to Australia and New Zealand.

Harriette is for the time being 

working at the Club on a part-time 

basis, while functioning also as 

Secretary to the Outdoor Circle and 

editor of the Circle Newsletter and 

the Recycling Group ’s monthly 

newsletter.

A fifth generation Californian, she 

has  s ix  c h i l d r e n  a nd  t hree 

grandchildren. Her hobbies are 

writing, photography, snorkeling, 

sailing — and people.

M arathoner Bruce Ames

Edith Ogata named 
Employee of the Month

E d i t h  O g a t a ,  t h i s  m o n t h ’s 

Employee of the Month, is known as 

a conscientious, reliable, super-hard 

worker who keeps things running 

smoothly in the laundry room. She is 

supervisor in charge of laundry 

personnel, recycling clean linens to 

the dining room and towels to the 

locker room.

C ON GRA TU LA T ION S  to Edith, a 

worthy recipient of this honor.

Bigger Season planned for 
Distance and Rough Water Swimming

By Gerry Senner, Swim Chairperson

The sw im m ing program starts with plans to continue 
successful events such as the August Clinics, which will be 
held for co urage/stam ina -bu ild ing  in preparation for the 
Septem ber 2 '«  mile Rough W ater Swim The Maui Channel 
9-M ile  Swim will be captained by Ian Emberson this year 
There are also plans to stage a bigger Castle Swim, now 
scheduled for Novem ber.

The sw im m ing charts are available to all swimmers. The 
posting of miles is encouraged for swim mers of any age or 
experience.

Volunteers to assist in any area are welcome "The 
water is there for all to enjoy."

Edith Ogata
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